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Interesting from Mexico.
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After the departure of Pemberton's
army on
Wo have a file of tho Km of Vera Cruz from habitants of tho State, whether conservative,
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flowing intelligence:
and caves, Here thoy crowded together, some
The Km informs us that Ueneral Doblado has causo of
Today disappear with ten, that his own
blazed aw. y at him
jims i. RUistix, editor.
times twenty or more in a single room, weary, been
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spit llosa and sad, nnd many of them longing
lowing piuu to oppose tne mterveLtiou, or avail which we have now to enter there are only two task therofor, nnd, as was customary, would harán
to be once more on old mnBsa's plantation.
Ou
distinctions which can huticolbrth bo
himself of its advantages:
gue them, and bluw out his choeka, and cock that
the morning of July 30, having slept the night
1. To confiue tho wur with the
or French in on aud traitors; invaders or jaw of his, and throw hU face into all concaivabla
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previous in the I'resbytcnan church, 1 wont out
army to the mountains, permitting
them to in vailed, freemen or slaves, it ts not a eense of contortions, and work linn) to show them tlut
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enrly to examine the premises.
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bullets around bis ears
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liia head bunging down upon his breast, snd bis
proposed in the treaty of London, adding also thu the same guaranties have been enjoyed by men of took those vain notions out of his head, and
arms resting almost powurleBB at his side,
lie United .Status, and disown all political acts now all slmdes of npinioiis, anil from all the States. If it subsided into his proper gray, or his original he
evidently wus very sick. 1 raised his head a little, done in
were not unworthy of a Government to pronounce
Mexico.
and asked what ailed him "0!, sir," ha feebly ex
lis tiwp panegyric, i could recount to you a thouGeneral T., formerly of St. Joseph,
Missouri,
3.
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sand nets which testify that the idea of a univerwas a merchant there
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moth tir aud slater live in that house there," point-in- g
ed Mayor of that city. Iu all his political vagaries,
pRLiflw Citizens; The honorable Congress of my administration.
ion
to a little frame building containing a dozen
Nor is it fear ef tho great power of the French however, he was not a secessionist until some timo
St. lolie.SEI'TKMRER 1, 18C3.
or mure inmutes, "and 1 have come out hura to bu tne Mute, upon terminating its legislative labors, empire which ineitos intt to make
this call for reafter tho war broke out. lie was a strong ' Sutes
hus delegated to mo the exercise
of its powers,
D. fluur Air! Know. cool," I passed to tho front, and on the stone
conciliation.
Tf.v. W. a. Eliot.
Tho power of Franco is great. This Kighls ' man and rather inclined to bo an abolisill i found another lying with a cuard filled amplifying the extraordinary facilities with which incomestible fact will
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form
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glory.
His mercantile pursuits worn of tho
with water at his side. As 1 lookeA at bis dirty it hud before invested mo.
1 have
But the question is not now which of tho two dubious order, and consisted mostly in his get Hug
tuina to the elevation of the negro race,
his new testimony of conudonce imposes upon
and wasted form I thought his sufferings would
nations hus the most power, but which of tho two trusted 1'iast, while his business qualilicatious were
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addressing
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bo but short,
lie had a burning fever, and some
has justice on its side.
.which 1 w and learned relative to their condiPossessing tho right, wo close down to 7,uro; and us his hnbits wero r.ol
kind negro had brought bim water, I roused him known to ynu the use that I propose to make of have tho
obligation to defend it, even when u
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tion in and around Vickalmrg during rny receul
inail tcu party, ha
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Tho events which have recently occurred In tho
pened to pass just then with some biscuit under
What would have become of Spam in IN08, if low did along side of him
all linea in his army, and thus hud iinuaual opporAs he said of himself,
his arm. 1 asked one for the nogro, which he city of Mexico have placed the foreign question
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of
both
condition
tho
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mie Had stopped to consider tho number and the he was "dead broke,'' and "wus as pour as any man
tunities for
turned to en- iu its true Idit, and rnweuted it with a nrecision
hud readily gave, Í had no medicine.
troom mid that ol Uio negroes who so lately
and an exactitude which removes all possibility of strength of tlio French armies which had been dared bo and live." The butrinniug of the wur
J)o9iriuii. in ufi ter the basement, and whs met by a third uogro,
perfidmufdy introduced into her principal cities found him in u condition to take upon either side,
been delivered from bondage.
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something to your with swollen feet, trembling IVimi weiikiicus itud
ami fortresses bufore she bad commencod ber glohumbloway, to contribute
or iu any cause which would give him throe meals
want, uskiiia for a little, water. A fourth ncirro deliberate intention of converting tho ltepublicof
1
rious U1IIÍBIUÍÍÍ
knowledge of the couditiou of there people, suba day and u chunco to cut a slash.
Mexico into u colony of France.
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narrafullowing
the
and
uae
hat would Mexico now be if tho father of
He was a married nmu, and, as smart and
mit to your perusal
The
theatrical
which
farce
it
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sought,
been
by
mini was served, an his rnverou lips cooled. Such
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shroH'd and bitter as ho may be, his wife is as
ludepeudence
hud
the
tive, with the hope that you uiay be enabled to do
to
calculate
stopped
wus my mi ruing visit before six o'clock.
All to divido and to distruct public opinion bus no
something for their relief.
resources
; and
smart
and as shrewd, and, it would appear, as hitcrown
ot
tne
immense
ftpaiu
oi
these men told me that they had been servante of other object than to placo the country, by moans
the poverty with which ho wus surrounded at the ter. In all respects it is thought thut the firm of
On tho afternoon of July 1st I wus puaitur
offmers in the Union army, and when fiikea sick of certain artificial transitions, under the dominawnen
moment
down tho Mississippi doai Luke Providence to
of three quarters wife and
our
T.
wile consi.-te- d
he
and
J.
proclaimed
emancipation.'
tion of French arms.
iiolweon wcro driven uw:iy.
1 am vory fur from fooling thut
Vickaburg, on tho steamer W
spirit of boasta very small proportion of Jeff. Thompson.
It is
In all this there is only the good faith that a
After breakfast I set out with another delegate
Kend, on the
Millikeu's
and
ful
I'rovidence
arrogance which would pronnnouueje triumph
probable th.ti the silk en cords of wudlock galled
Mte
h us pitáis.
to visit one of the
As wo passed conquered people may hope tu receive from thoir and enumerate iiimginivy forces.
weakness
wife
His
future
was
Our
much
as
Brigadier
Bomo.
our
taisiana sida of tho river, there uro many fine along tho streets wopnt
encountered on eveiy hand conqueror.
is a fact; it isi fact which itself has led to the in
plantations, which were deserted by their owners
of n politician as he, and bIio was Union in sentiThe invading (ion era has affected to believe
'mi taken nossession of by the United States negro men, women, and children, gathered In little that tho military question
our duty íb to defoud ourselves, and ment.
Jeff couldn't boar that, and wouldn't try
was concluded, nh m h vasion. liut
tbo
pavement, in vacant lets, snd in the
Nothing reinnined of their former groups on
is to be complied with wo do nut to, and it is thought
duty
when
a
Government.
this circumstance induced
yards that surround homes already Üllod to over- yet has the intimate conviction that it has uuly
count tlio uuumer ol adversaries nor are we de him to lumber off with Price and Mnrmaduke, and
beauty but the waste land, uiu negro icuricis, unu
commenced.
flowing with others of the same color. The want
desbeing
mostly
homes
plnntars'
the
terred
Inde
We
cannot
gins,
obstados.
by
our
cotton
that style of patriots, who thought they saw a big
No ono now, is Ignorant ofthe deplorable causes
and wretchedness of these unfortunates
stared us
troyed and marked only by standing chimneys and
pendence with honor without ürst having defend thing in overturning order and instituting war and
iulty in the face. I wont into a Hantist Church, which contributed to bring about tho disasters
ed It with arms to tho lust extremity.
And Mrs. Thompson took up her reanarchy.
the scorched groves which once embowered ihom. where
which
to
occurred
east
armies
of
tho
and
the
of
a large number hud taken quarters.
I shall
Pn mvH amnlovmont and furnish humes fur laiyo
l lien, and only then, shall we nave a right to sidence in St. Louis.
not attempt to describe the scene. I had betore the center.
then,
the
For
of
then
and
consideration
the
time (Jen. Thompson commanded a
world;
long
only
numbers of contrabands, who would otherwise be
a
The invading General abo knows thfltn, ond ho
me as filthy ard pitiable a group of sufl'tring Im
shall we transmit to our bous thu riant of rebel motley crew of rebels in tho northern part of Ar
destitute and tomata, those plantations were
I learned knows that without tho aid of those causes he lion against their oppressors whenever they bIiuII kansas, and onco in a while had really occasion to
leased munity as was ever gathered togother.
taken possession of by tbeUovernmeutand
bo in Mexico.
rom themselves that thoy were mostly from be' would not
tho power to rise; and only thus can we Wash transact business with some of our Generals; but
to certain parties, with permission to employ tho yond Jackson. Thoy wore mostly
i he mtlitury question begins now on the day have
plantation
away with uur blood tho Btuin which has been Jeff., upon thu principle of one socesli being equal
negroes and raise couou. com, aim utue, iumiu.io.
when
the
raided the flag of res ht unce.- -country
ot
and
them were longing to be buck
many
plantathrown
upon the ttatr of tho nation by thuxo fow to five Yankees, thought himself equal to the best
On tho afternoon mentioned nearly every
the solution ol Una iiuuation is yet known only
Wo passed on to tho liospi
to their old homes.
arm-.,- 1
tion thus Bituated was invuded by parties of
to Providonco. lie will award tu each that which degraded Moxicans who, through tho asperity of nnd would negotiate with no less a personage than
rehala, tho lease holder in some instances seiz tal. While the surgeon in charge was pointing
parties, through hunger or from motives the most Geu. U rant, thereby improving his opportunities
out to 83 the grounds and stating his plana, wo isbii just due.
vile, have lent themselves to serve as the iostru
to be impudent, flippant nnd saucy, ilo always
ed ,nd carried off, with is many of his negroes as
I lie political nil ostión is a question
of neat.
saw
who
crawled
hud
half
a
poor
negro
way
up
cotton-ginand
quart
negro
meuts ot the tnvador, and have filled the positions addressed Gen. Grant as"lear General," or "My
could ba found, the
one of the terraces winch surround the buiidinir, and ou this field Mexico is omnipotent.
oi oesirucuou
capaum
tiling
every
of
reveal
lowest
the
objections.
which
grade
and
burnt,
Dear General."
On one occasion Jeff, sent in a
an
Nationality is the life of a pooplo. The Mexiand was apparently dying. Tho Doctor remarked
I'rovidence hi s destined us to ting of truce with prisoners.
tiuannjuatonseB
Tho Hag brought a
destroyed. I witnessed on every hand the ascendcans haY inherited independence from their fath
die
there;
that
he
he
had
would
crawled
that
up
burning
the
from
rising
in
an epoch of trial.
communication addressed
ing columns of smoka
ers, l noy achieved their independence by virtue live
had fled in thereto get soia'i medicine, nnd that they were
lt To Major (ieneral U, S. Grant) command'
that
uegroos
tile
pour
of
tho
situation.
Let
Light
to
the
us
pitied
rise
and
mini,
frequently found dcau in Uie shrubbery and fence of their auurtwe and their sacrifices, tint by
.Men,
Ite great in tho day of the struggle as onr doing United States form, Ac
terror to tho river's bank for safety.
nor did thoy purchase it with corrupt
corners.
mestic discords have bofors made us appear weuk.
"JJkab Genkiui,: 1 send you by this flag of
and children, sick and well, in tattered
cold.
About tho 1st of August tho military authori
to
vunmies
demonstrate
we
as
our
seventeen Federal prUuiiers that my scouts
truce
are
that
Ut
which scarcely covered their nakedness,
he right whicü exists on our Bido is o vide ut; it
ties became alarmed lest a postilence should breuk
bank
tho
friendly
behind
and bush whackers bare picked up, and request
were croucuinj in groups
is incontrovertible
un prescriptible.
It is the not unworthy of forming an independent nation.
out among them and extend to the army. Pertheir
dread
lest
evident
make
the
difference
in
them
feel
Let
us
between
oxchange you would send me seventeen of
edge,
that
in
at tho water's
lightwhich Knglandbas.and
Spain and France,
At cue point tira emptory orders were issued to at once remove under their respective nationalities; and to place this faction of beggars, political ehmúicn ('in- tho d
dost meanest secefih you may have in
pursuers should find thoui.
all negroes, of every age and sex,
river
the
across
t,
and.
skiff
or
old
dustrie, who havo asked the aid of the Emperor, your hands, and PU more than oven with you at
wl got possession of an
whether sick or well, who were not in soma em this riüht in doubt is to rrject all public law, is to and the immense majority of the nation, with
had cross-ccompany
time,
qnitea
that.
a
at
three
two or
ployment. One morning I went out to inform a imperil the very existenco ol nations as indepen- whom the love of nationality dominates as a vig"Yours, truly,
to n sand bar on the Mississippi side, where
dent States; tu attack at its very baso, tho princi
who, with an inadequate
of brush, certain Lieut. W
"M. JEFF. THOMPSON,
orous and puissant passion, who possess that nothey were huddled together undor sheds
pal of nut mal right, and to introduce chaos into
thoniselvos lorco, was executing the order, that one of them
shelter
to
and
which
who
ble
is
building
patriotism,
pride
iuspirod
by
"Hrigadior General, U. S. A."
were
they
winch
established iDteruatiotml relations.
dead,
church
and
ia
another,
was
that
the
Baptist
dews of night. They
Tho demand was cumplied with by General
"from tho Btin and ruin and tho
Force is not right.
It is mcessary to repeat have a Barred and inextinguishable attachment for
a fenco dving.
lie
a woman, was lying behind
Grant, and tho exchange was effected.
beckoned despairingly tu be taken on board, but
this principle a thousand time.3, howevor tiite it the preservation of our independence.
lash, the pillory and secret executions albecame of these negroes 1 told me that ho had dotaileil, fur the purpose of
The
About the time our authorities bethought
What
on.
passed
Force disposed many years airo of
may seem.
wie
several removing the negroes, twenty army wagons; that
to rid St. Louis of "Con federates," and to
Poland; but the rights of the Poles still exist, and ready cause the hand of the conqueror to bo felt
4no not. They must have numbered
ho uuulud them, well, sick, and dead, with all their
in the City of Mexico.
all rebel sympathizers South, tien, M. Jeff.
send
'hundred.
.
only burst forth tho more brilliuullyeach time the
1
rode traps, to the river, where ho hud a steumer to gftcrod Uro
felt his brow redden T. sont in another communication under a flag of
Who
os
has
not
among
On the ovening of the Fourth of July
of insurrection appears.
point opposite the lower
y convey them ncroas to r
the
of this infamous treatmont truco. It was addressnd:
along the lovoo ol Vickaburg. observing
The Fmpuror Napoleon has had tho power to with shame ou hearing
part ol' tho city; that he had one wagon to haul
Mexicuti citizens.
"7b Major (e-t- V. S, Grant, Conid. &c.
multitude pacing up and down, and begging
invade Mexico, but it has no right to convert it applied to
ho
found
dead,
as
as
dnys
many
the
and
some
that
"My Dkar Gkxkral: 1 hrar thut tho abolition
ircad or meat from the Blty or more steamers that twunty;
the
France.
of
has
co nes boastinpf
colony
conqueror
It
into a
been attempted
bo
he
dead
one
hnuso
found
six
in
that
The
authorities of St. Louis huvo determined to send
prisoners
will be marked by peace, by securi
wow lying in Iront of the city.
dies, with living ones sitting and lying around to found a right upon tho unhappy condition of that Ins stops
and
misfortune
from
weak
persons South. I wish. air. that you would
certain
and
sad
were generally
as wait a little, and
ty and by abundance
tho liepumic and upon its continual revolutions.
thorn, apparently unconscious ot their situuium.--- 1
in comuse your influence to havo them allow my wife to
long fasting, but the negroes, gathered
Uut this ia only the sophistry of bad faith iu our decoived brothers will bo restored to themtho river's bank and tho dead
Holes
on
wore
dug
reand
laughing
at her home in St. Louis.
wcro
remain
panies of a dozen or more
which even its authors do not believe.
It is trun selves, when they sou that all those promises are
"Indeed, if those authorities are consistent, thoy
At dark an buried. The searching out and removal of theeo that wo have cominittod
joicing with irrepressible delight.
errors, and that all deceitful, that thry are only the delusive utteranmany
days.
fifteen
or
twenty
consented
about
negroes
have no right to bauiab her, for she is Union in
man came to me and
intelligent looking
in attempting
to put in practice their res ces of nn accomplished trickster,
About three hundred were thus removed to the parties,
Bcntimont. I'll pledge you my word sho is Union;
I am almost starved; have had Doth
;,l
Our dfstiny is wur. Lot us euter then upon
und there left pective theories, have failed, devoured by the re1 gavo
shall never jn any way
him jone low grounds opposite Vicksburg,
ing to eat since yesterday."
Uut only the Mexicans have a tho struggle with the dignity of freo men, with tho and I'll promise that she
volutionary spirit.
tho
weeds,
enre
Bhelter,
under
in
without
the
any
mo
u
He then asked
autuomios.
bi uburden upon tnose
moat, crackers, and pickles.
who was appointed to organize them right to complaiu of these evils. The right to re- conrane ot Independent Mexicaus, ami with taitn
probably has not tho necessary tumis to
She
him till he could share his food with of a man
own.
our
nave
proacn
is
exclusively
oreigners
in
f
tho
abandon
of
who
causo
will
Cod,
never
from
the
cuses
smallpox
and
into
u camp
Bepurnte
travel with, ami, bosideB, by G d, 1 don't want
Ins wife, who was at a house near by. He returnno right to take cngm stance ot our domestic disrest in geneial to do what he could for their rehot down in Hixio.
ed after a brief absence, and then told me that he lief.
Ue wus sooa taken sick, and a certain sensions, and still less to bring charges against as
The futuro is dark because it is a future of sac
With renewed assurances of my high regard, I
and his wife bolongcd to a lr. Booth, who lived
for acts done in the exercise of our national sov- all
to
of
th
take
charge
appointed
Gapt.
wa3
rifices, but the reward is imperishable, it is the
and had
M. JEFF. THOMPSON,
am.&c.,
some eight miles in rear of Vicksburg,
eroignty.
The
in and around Vicksburg.
capcontrabands
iturbido;
of
and
Hidalgo
glory
its
before
safety
brought them to the city for
A.
"lirig.uen.
The invader woll knows these truths, and it is
tarn was soon prostralod hy disease, but was at
epoch
all,
Posterity
when
nnd
will
iudi'o
this
Ho confided implicitly in mo as soon as
tis
Mrs. Thompson was allowed to remain in St.
for this reason that each step he takes in the
While I his work again when 1 left Vicksburg August 21.
shall
hA laoonnil flint T wba from the North.
havo
nnd
of
of
hatreds
Jeff,
passed
away
passions
ot
which
course
an
gavo
Louis,
opportunity
ho
ot
tho
deceitful
bis
watchword
repeats
country
appointed a chaplain to tidio
Cnpt
it wilt honor with posthumous impartiality those to writo again to Gon. Grant,
So ho fitted out
ilept, on an elevated platform in front of an old of
"We do not come to 'impose a governthose who had been removed from the city in dsiigns
this nogro faithfully guarded me and my
ment npon Mexico; we come to protect the free Mexicans who have died defending the indepen- another flag of truce, and sent in another communrst
of
was
man
who
the
appointed,
place
tie
trusttheir county, and tho traitors who nave nication, addressed:
of
dence
horse through the darkness of the night. I
themthe
Mexicans
wish
of
to
choico
that
give
entered upon liia labors, but was soon prostrated
cowardly sought to deliver it over to tho French,
ed him, and found him faithful, as I am quite sure
with disesse, and was conveyed across the river in selves." This hypocritical pretence does not mer'To Major General U. S. Grant, Command
the negroes generally are to their deliverers; and a skiff, whence he made his way to a houe ad it reluUtioa; it has already been sot aside by tho covered with opprobrium nnd with ignominy.
inijy iio :
Viva la República!
Viva la independencia
Inughetl
each they regard all Union soldiers and Nothorn
nmsnp.
when
it
with
nation
en
at
scorn
"1)kab Gkxkbau I have a wife in St. Louis
States Christian Com
While ho was thus guarding joining that ofthe United
Viva el Gobierno Constitutional Mexicano
men till deei
ef
thu
Maximilian
monurcliy
news
ofthe
and
ana
very
was
ne
tounu
ad d poor excuse for a wife she is, too
sick.
aione
and mission. Mere
me a man tried in vain, hy fair promises
The good sense of the inhabilantB of tho counMAXUKL DODLADO.
that I am bound to support. I would, therefore,
horn, ilo was invited to our house, where ho whs still
liberal offers, to induce him to turn my
freecompreliendi-there
has
cannot
that
try
be
dol28,18(13.
GmAJfATO.July
nsk that you send her tho enclosed
the marine remaining? when 1 left the city. Tho chaplain told
loose, and go on on of the vessels of
dom where there is compulsion; that the French
I am only bound
lars. No receipt is necessary.
had mo that these negroes hud suffered and wore still
fleet. He confidentially informed ma that he
is
but
not a protector
a usurper; that these
army
to do my best to support her; so oa to the result of
he suffering untold want and wretchednesB; that near-I- v
been saving money for a long time, nnd that
is sought
to deceive tho
Cicu.
my otloits, i don i care uuo u n.
four hundred had died since be hid taken phrases with which it
silver,
had then eight hundred dollars in gold and
people, are only the set phrases which conquer
Yours truly;
die
tweuty
fifteen
from
lo
of
them;
that
charge
untad me to oret normissisn for him and his
hnvu
nsod
all
times
with
ors
lying tongues;
M. JEFF. THOMPSON,
in
A letter from Corinth, Miss., to tho Chicago
house. I made some daily. Sometimes they would crawl off into tbo
ra tn keen a boarding
invented
expedients
to
in
diplomatic
order
parBrigadier General, C. 8. A,"
Journal,
found
says:
and die, where their bodies would be
Innnlrlaa. hnt matters were then in so much con. weeds
alyse resistance; involuntary confessions, but vory
Urigad! or General M.
forwarded ib requested, lor no
forces
captured
was
Since
our
money
The
from
their
decay.
which
arose
stench
tho
by
only
fusion that I could givo him no satisfaction other
Aikin-Ba- s
significant of our riuht to froely govern ourselves J, Thompson, "C. S. A."ot Pocahontas,
good Union woman could Ik- allowed to suffer, alThat thero was no white man with them but a
than to act as a freeman, no was soon aner omnao
tne
ot
nee
without
mterveutiou
to
any
in
been
notes
the
have
foreign
given
interesting
husband
was an impudent cur and a
some
her
though
them
furnished
of his; that rations were
tsiiwail h the Government, and 1 sow him no nephew
whatever.
i"mj
public witii regard to the man, bis poculaiities, rebel
by the Uoverninont, but Bomotimss he had diffand
his
impudence
It appears that when he was captnred ho tvas
Presented thus the political question, and be and now und then a spico of
iculty in getting thorn over the river; that onco
Immediately after our troops took possession
Perhaps he was addressing
The personal appearance of Goneral Btill writing letters.
five days without receiving
any food, ing clear as tho lkht of noonday aim, tho right of effrontery.
t.hn neirroos who were taking caro tliny wero
.r v;,,imh,ir
He is of good sino, General Grant on some other important matters;
is quite peculir.
at once and tho nrcroRS in their despair threatened to kill Mexico not to admit tho protection offered to her Thompson
ol their masters in camps and hospitals
too
but
looking,
good
rather
and
is
iíso, there no tolling what tho world has tost,
i,
lln Ilil. run .I him, thinkiiiii the fault was his. He also stated at the point ot r rench bayonets, tho course which dark complexion,
.i.:- - .,.i:..n.n.n
loriooK mem ior meir ueiieioi".
Ho has a shrewd, ''foxy" look, for all thoso letters weie there destroyed.
that they hud no tents or shelter except brush to should be followed by alt Mexicans 9 door! y
visited several of the rebel hospitals and convalesBut the subject of our remarks lias finally brought
) fight to tho last against
tho not altogether honest nor attractivo, but denoting
shield them from the bud, or storm, or dews of marked out. II
cent campi, and found them in a very distressed
Aud he is remarkably vain. Ho is con- up in a State prison.
Many of his old acquaintstated to nm that there wero invaders; to exliaru to the uttermost every re energy.
night. Cnpt. A
condition, owing in a great mensuro to the deserench
thing.
he
is
bat
no
npeukoi',
good
a
sidered
are only snrpised that ho didn't got thero
in
a
tho
ances
on
of
order
country
to
Bourco
the
mako
war
ut
in this camp 2,wm;
roint ,ooi;
loung
tion of the negrota, who hod been cooks, nurses,
must cot exult
Howover.we
Papaw iBlund, where ho purposed catbering most successful; to reject all thought of compromise as He íb fluent in his spoech, and is always talking, long before this,
These slaves showed hut little
and attendants.
but the quantity far exceeds the quality of his dis- over a fallen foe. Jeff, has good qualities of
of them, 2,H0l); and on ttlank's plantatioi oo the un impossiuio means wnen treating ol the indeaffection for their masters when freedom was
like an auctioneer, coarse he has, or he wouldn't have been made a
harangues
very
He
courses.
pendence
Boveroianty
which,
and
nation,
of
over
in
the
all
Yazoo,
2,400
lo.utio.
brought so near. After I'emberton marched out
but those good points are
from their very nature, are indivisible and inali in his iterating and reiterating; but as ho has a Biigadior General
One morning I went amonpr the wretched mass
with his army, Vicksburg was looked upon by '.he
p
of vory lew, and can be summed np in three lines.
es where they were hauled to tho bank of the river enable, and to die, if it is necessary, but with tho good many of tho slang phrases and
negroes as tho very gate ef heuvtn, and they came
his huge tongue's end, he can keep a He is good humored, brave, and remarkably enerat
day
the
nouor
tne
to
ot
vain
across.
tried
has
been
sent
in
Mexico
preparutory
being
consciousness
I
that
trooping to it as pigeons to their roots at night.
crowd around bim for a considerable time.
getic. He has qualities which render bim ridito nod some women who were able to work, as eaved.
When Uen. Sherman returned from the pursuit of
He has an immense mouth and not a tooth in culous, but he has others, too, which render him,.
This is tho source which the Government
All were
of
wo wished their labor at osr house.
Johnston crowds of them followed his army across
colof our" close watch-in- g.
Bsafooman,quite"worthy
either sick or taking care of tbo sick. I saw Gaanajnato will pursue in order to correspond to his head. This lack of teeth enables him to
the Big Black, and spread themselves over the
of the lapse his whole face pretty much Into one univertho confidence which the representatives
nothing but one sud scene of misery.
inntr between it and the Mississippi at Vicks
Ialand.where-hsuddenly
at
Johnson's
cheeks
his
inflates
remain
he
then
ho
micker.
sal
be
for
may
able
in
Long
exorhave
may
manifosted
you
more
todo
people
lluping that
the porsou who
(Jen.
burg. When visiting the Missouri troops in
and makes awful grimaces, and by a cock of his
now is, mr he u ono we had better feed than,
these suffering, ignorant beings than íb in my cises its functions.
Ahorman 8 corps 1 saw laigo numoers oi inese ne
afraid
he is a
him,
of
but
as
are
curious
at
we
an
as
appearance
For an enterprise so grand and so holy no co- jaw he presents
fisht not that
power to devise, and that God may bless your
groes, grouped in camps and companies, in a most
no can little too cunning, too industrious, and too wary
operation should bo refused
iflorts. I am reBmtfoliy yours,
no individual should ttnetivfi año more nuicuioua man euuer.
Their only
wretched and pitable condition.
M. D BUTLER,
bo rejected,
under the ting f indepondcuce, tor RAt. tli a crowd in a roar and keen them at it. and to be allowed to roam at large iu a wooded countnieces of old ton tí, quilts and wliat- delegate ofthe U. 8. Ch. Com.
the first time thrown to the breeze by tho venera- - tbo seceeh. live ctviliwd folk, do liko a laugh ry. We've bad enough of him.
ver else would afford them any protection. They
livod
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the route as it
are

impedimenta

The

in

com-

bined wealth end skill of the nation cannot

over

In order to do that, the freukoa of
come them.
I)aine Nature will have to be put under better

frOIIl the WHdcriie$l.
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Those

impedimenta

they cannot be overcome.

superuble

at tho

government,
fit,.tl

n

hr

huliila

has

lady

Id

become

so

mnrrilv

gIia will

Hint

of the A ministration
in
here she lint been blowing cold
to a change.
tbj position of our govornment In
heretofore, bho wdl continue to bluw culd in the
connection with the Trench Mtiican question be
Tut ure,
verified, New Mexico and Arizona during the
When the ii w route is bcinp looked after, ill
coming season will bo the scenes of impuitant
eyes will of couri) lie turmd sotithwird, and there
Should the outgivings

rcfe'ence to

Our location here

events.

is in tho wilderness,

bat our location il oue that will naturally
ttohticm
more armies

from the

advantageous

of her

wlndi the new routu

it wiü

found tu merit

bo

milita-

From no part of the

die

I3tweea the Ihirty.rouiln

Ms of north latitude
;in4-i- v
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nnd
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is
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country could more damage be done to the French
pretenders.
Through New Mexico there

an open road to

is

the Mexican Capital. As soon as our own limits
are posted the Mexicans in Chihuahua would join
our army of relief, and foinUh it with all the sup
,
,
plies that the country afford',
inaeeu all tlie ne-- l

cena riel of

army

nn

of from

thousand could be orocured

fifteen

in

to twenty
Uuduloxara

und enterprise

advantages

the same condition of thitnrs would be found, and that posit ion.
Pací,
Built here nnd in these circu.iWancestbe
by the time our army of relief would reuch the
city of Mexico it would be composed of such fic railroad will fur centuiies command the trade
Huí
nn ,i tin nnrl lnrn
tli i i.Liiiinrit
camben, be 10 well appointed and in every
such afine condition that the vaunting route, it will have a competitor before tho last rail
would soon bei;in

Frenchmen

to look about them

is

shall

laid, and before ten years

luve

elapsed

thecountry Into which, its competitor will huve monopolize the hush
by force of arms und contrary to all the usages nf ami .umrtW lo Mt !! Hie
civilized nations, they forced their way when the trailo and travel. 'I ho maid) of events in thi.-people could not resist them because ol tho ex- direction cannot be impeded.
It a whore nature
haustion they had suffered from civil wars
points nud 1 U where mt will lead.
Approached io this way the French
We, then, say lit not the company bo blind to
must of
No other alternative the signs that beckon them nor deaf to the voice
necessity flee from Mexico.

htaU Dn

bined forces

attempt to resist the

To

that would

bo

how the Mexi.
them at bay

at Puebla.

of Amaricani
Daiutaio

for

encourncine

badly

conducting

war, held

military

a people who bate them

and

inva-

them

movements
their

cause

that with which virtue

hates vice.
Through all

to

onvú post is most eligibly silimted on Ited river
in one of the finest sections of New Mexico. '1 h

the dangers of aggressive
to

re

just

they would buttle

with

the vicissitude

of

fortune

the

of inspection

'ürlí Bascomb and fe'tunton. thnt iho formtriuer.- -

climate

to be unsurpassed

represented

is

The laud, of which there

geniulity.

is

for

XÍ10

an nlmn

poses of irroga tiun.

With all these osctitiuls ultiaclivo lo selileis,
there is to woudcr that we hear a large iiutnbei cf
families intend moving to that fuvored pp'it in the

has ever buen given by it gives room lor the expansion of our population
t
either of the opposing parties, to measures that and enables the sui pluss o become producers nnd
Mislead
of list
would lead to the permanent subversion of the the enjoyers ofth 'ir proi'ujtiotH.
)'
lBUiers in in.,) over ionoodseLu.nNeiiu.
Republic und the establishment of a monarchy.
In tilt revolution by which tliu crown of hpain can go out und hecnino sturdy nnd useful citizens
iclievo Nature of tint exertion nlm is
fi&i thrown off. Mexicans fought ns bravely for nnd thereby
Independe nú1 as a ieojlw over fought undtr alj freiUfiitly required to nmho in carrying them from
un-

der, in revututiond of the kind in which they wero
engnged ut that time. Tho world knows they
fought successfully, too, Now in the duy of their
wikucas the French Kniperur bus undertaken to

pose83 himself of their fuir land and

this world of trouble, merely
room enough

up

settlements.
Kvery time there
ed, there

is a

a

is

Fort Ilusenmb

etduMi.-h-

-

blessing conferred upon New iluxt- -

estabü--

empire deteBtfihle to thorn and odious to
Americans, who wish not and will not huve such u

upon It

nt

hecitue there is
the crowded

all to exist in

for

uu

Hail lo Denver.

neighbor.
We know

that N'ew Mexico will, with alacrity,
to the relief of lior

give her utmost assistance

Our people lovu Mexico

neighbors.

cause of her republicanism.
causo of tho valor hhfl has

They admire

be-

bur bo

We are gratified to learn that monpurerg have
been adopted to
Hue

from Hnntu

tli.' establishment

piinh

Fe to Denver

successful termination.

City through to a

Mexico and Coloimlo

will bo

the attacks of the mighty empire of Xapoleon.

upon it

thin winter nnd

They sympathise with her because of her misfortunes. They do nit want to see that sunny land

undoubtedly

pass into the bands of

displayed

m resisting

a ruthless stranger.

They

do not wish to see the treasure of silvor und gold
that U hidden away in her mountains go to Gil the

so

in

of a mail

All the itfhiencu

U'liihiniitoii

brought

of

New

tn
will

bear

imt

bring ubout tho most desirable te?,;it

that by curly Bprnr

wo

will Inmi a regiilnr lino

of conches running betweon tlm two cities.
By the proposed
about four linndrul

route

the

distance

will

bo

nod throilyh

a cou'ifry,
oí the most excellent chante- -

iitil-

coffers of an Kmperorwho sits enthroned on the the roa.1 of which ia
other eldt of the sea. They want to sea nothing tor. We will then bo in receipt of news from thu
of the kind and if they cao avoid it it will not States in nbout five days the Telegraph being
completed

come to pass.
BkaDIXo Room.

We are pleased to learn

to Denver.

What an immense improvement this will be
that over the old order of things
The anticipation

Hunt has determined to open a rsad-In- of the thing makes us feel stud to thn very but- It is an institor!) of our boots.
tution common to all cities io the states and one
which will prove advantageous to Santa Fe. BeNavajos. On Thursday evening news reached
sides being furnished with standard books and the city that a Urge number of Navajos hud crosstba latest newspapers and magazines, tho subscrib- ed tho Rio Grande near Teña Ulancn and wcro
ers will find tbe Rending Room a place of resort going in the direction of Gnlifteo.
shortly after
that will at once be agreeable and profitable bycul dark about thirty of Upt Quintanas Compnny
tivating the social qualities which are do w sadly of X. M. olunteiTS went furled In pursuit, but
of Sonta Fe.
iieclected by the
with what result has not yet transpired.
We wish the enterprise success and hope it wilt
JtaJ-l- n
meet with abundant patronage to enable it to be
conscience of indiípoaition this week
we have not been nblo to give as much attention
kept op io the best style.
to tho paper ns nftual.
weather fur ten days past bal been
of
the
We
f
cold
the
year.
r
extremely
JtaTUen'l. Carlson has beeu on a visit to Fort
seawti
have onsr seen it to cold before this early io the Uoioo during the week.
Mr.

A-

M.

room and library io this city.
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and Ia every d:iy
Wi;
liciri" purhed forward with inciea.-e,
inladc, i.f cuiir.-etu tim coaiiiicuceuiciil. if work
lili! Hut liiik
Paeiíic Ifailway
op 'ii tile filio
Uienieat lIuoii extending (rum the Missouri rivur
to 'he Pact I'm ocean.
Vn iveie out t p
the line yesterday, ai.d
the woikas it is
About two
uole are dieadv iirailed, und n atiy fur the
l
hundred haiida are now
and the numlii'i is beiii(
druly ihcri iiSi'il
Tiii' Pi ni.ai y huvj uUo on the way. one of ilim
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tho wuik f
With hese, and tlieforco of labor
a lui' ilrod mo
h
mi tin; work.
eis wull whi;i it is in!' ml; il to
U;iifoU lli:i
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Kalians City, MisouH.

M!.v.Mni...li. 00 eta.

from tho .Viisotiri
State line directly C't up Uin valley of thi
he
fide
thelenf.
linith
riVrl'Oll
Mr, ;niiiiel lln!leil Miiivino Iiih own pRrsonal
yn,erviioii to the wtuk. nnd uveiythinif in ben'
'I he iromon-- e
doi out the dionI minumiud rab-sih.itiibuted in nulroud enlerpriíon
pi'uliu
between coniiuetors nud two or threa gmded of
subcont,tuctord, ure hure avoided.
Jf a man Im
Mr. Ilallell
ft hundietl lien thut he wants to sell,
Jf he h,i tun thoiHuud, Mr. llaih tl
btiyd thein,
i it inttn wniiti a jub of grwling, Mr,
btij thetn
llitllett rii'H to liini. "brinir on your men. nod I
will pny Jon n 0. id pricn for thein."
All billa are
No man k
piiid iu cu.-- every Suturdny
n I'iiíihI woik on iteeount of his color, nnd wo
suw
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the mobt favorable
nnd that, too, undur
for the rapid progress of tho work. Docs the
country appreciate the mnunitude of tlieovont?
For years we have been bilking nnd dreaming of
Now, at lat, that tho pig- tliH Pacific Itailrond.
Untie enterprise is renily iu motion, we can scarce
net.
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condición en todo concepto que el orgulloais franceses prontamente principiarían a
buscar por los medios de escaparse del puis
n el cual, por fuerza de armas y en con
tra de todas las costumbres do naciones ci- Tibiadas, se forzaron cuando el pueblo im
puede resistirlos A consecuencia del

sufrido de guerras civiles

habían
Acircudos asi

i

ellos ci-

los franceses,

huir do Méjico, do necesidad. Niiignn
Kara ateutar opo
otro recurso Its dejará.
las fuerzas combinadas que serian
sición
traidas en contra de ellos seria la extrema
Todos nosotros recordamos
de tonterlai
como los mejicanos, sin ayuda y inalaincn
te suplidos con los nocesar"S para conducir
clen

i

i

la gueria, los tuvieron
Con

distancia en

un ejército respetable

de Ameri

canos animáudoh s y ayu.iáudulus á inaiite- ner au nacionalidad paleiian con toluol v.
gor du sus natura Vus y d niau á sus iuvu
sores nna lección cu la arle itu la guenu
quo les cusefiaiian los peligros de moviint-entomilitares entre un pueblo quo los
aborrecen y sn causa con una detestación
igual con la quo la virtud uborrccecl vicio.
En todas las mudanzas de fortuna la
Mejicuna ha pasado durante los
cuarenta años próximos pasados nada lia
ocurrido que puede ser construido cu ni
deseo del pueblo de abandonar los principio.- tepublicanos y á volver i los do mouarii:iu
ó de imperio. Aunque clin ha sido portar

bada por convulsiones civiles, cusí sin ce
eaoion, ningún fiwur nunca ha sido dado
por alguno de los opositores, a medidas que
conducirla á la Bnversion peí ruaueute do la
república y al establecimiento du una mo
Eu la revolusion por la cual la
narquia.
corona do España fué dejada, los mejicanos
pcloaron tan valientemente por iudepou.
dencia como han peleado algún otro pueblo,
polcaron bajo todas las desventajas en
las cuales pueblos generalmente pelean en

j

revolusion es del character do loque en que
fueron empeñados los mejicanos en aquel
tiempo, Y conoce el mundo quo polcaron
a bien éxito. Ahora en el dia do su debilidad, el emperador de los franceses lia atentado de apoderarse de su tierra hermosa y
para establoccr en ella un imperio detestable A ellos y odioso a los Amei canos,
quienes no quieren no tendrán a un tal vo
ciño.
Sabemos quo Nuevo
prontitud,

su mayor apoyo por

sns vecinos desgraciados.
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Méjico

La admira
strado

Méjico dura, con
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i causa

el

alivio de

Nuestro pueblo

de su repuplicuuismn.

causa del valor ella ha moen resistencia
los ataques del em-
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porio poderoso de Napoleon. S'inruituu
No
con ella A causa de sus desgracias,
quiere ver aquel hermoso país pinai 4 l,,s
manos do un itrsnj'iru
el tesoro de plata y
(Onde en sus íianit, va
don trapera u quien

pm-de oro

No

q.,,

quo sees
á llenar las cajas
ceta entronizado

en el otro lado del océano. No quiero ver como una amciinza á la independencia amesemejante cosa y si puede evitarla uo per- ricana y como un apoyo dado al Sur, el es
tubleuiuiiunto de un imperio en Méjico por
miterá que sea usl.
medio de influencia francesa.
Carlas particulares do Nueva York atriFuerte Bascoiub.
bulen este pase de Mr. Lincoln A los conAprendemos del Mayor Wallrii quien ba sejos de los representantei de Inglaterra y
llusia en Washington
regresado á esta chutad recientemente do
El Tinmpo dice que el rey Leopoldo,
un vluje du inspección para los Fuertes consnliuilii por bu hijo político el archiduBatumi) y Stanton que aquel fuerte esta que Miiximiliuno sobro lo que debe hacer
liicu situado en el rio Tecos en uno de los cu vista de la votación del pueblo mejicano, le ha aconsejado condiciones que equimejores partes de Nuevo .Méjico, fcatá re valí n i
nna negativa.
presentado quo la clima no es excedido en
Valias correspondencias de Brusela nos
coiilirmaii
su cualidad. La tierra, de la cual está mu
esta nntieia, y añiden que el rey
no ha lieelm mas que adherirse u
cha, es fértil. Nunca ful ia do uiiu el rio
is obscrv.ii-ioiiepresentadas por la coito
y da bástanle agua para reg ir la tierra.
de Vi, oía, y que su adhesión let sido pr"ee-dulCunéelas oslas atracciones para el pueblo
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nocscslraiioiitio uiinos ungían iiúuiep' de lomaron pm te lodes les individuos do l.i
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da también lugar por lu expansion de ill- la
pais.
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so
cat bou, iual á 2o' volas de esporm-ide Kearnoj j Bcroard,
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man en tudas las ciuda les do los listados nuda desdo nuestra ñltiuiiv rcvistíi.
WÜSTl'üKT.
calc'ií.'' coi! bi'.stauto corleu uo lu ilumf
Kn Ulmítanooffii, tu.ipoou li.i hultiun va
y uno que so mostrará
ventajoso i .Santa
nación da c:idw elementa eléctrico ph do i5 Comcrciantú por mayor cq toda cUbo di
liorferraus poinmneco turtilijadu á til veces mavor inte la d' las lamimras
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aceite do (Vuhon, leicici.Jo el poder de
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llará el Cuarto de Leer un lugar Je icsorte
NTu.-le) se ulri.Ten ú atacarlo, liunuidc,
veo dol Paaianto.
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profesor K 'jerí!, chacen asegurar que estas (Jabado Kearney,
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Jiauta Fé.
irjscnri idiis, na ignora cu ir..e m llalla ma.
Y I1I.RMAXOS, ITJll'IETAlUUS,
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los colores políticos purine su sombra no uno de los párrafos urriba copiados, ha sido garante de quo la rebilion no ndilaiKiá
daña mas quo á los traidores. Yo ha O Hoy aceptada por el presidente Juárez, cucar-gand- un paso utas.
- habi"iDdepaaittuu od wtlo.wntMl
"Otras pruebas no pénos espléndidos tela secretarla de Guerra ul general
un llamamiento solemne á todo
tantes del Estado, conservadores, i adora Doblado, y la de fcstuao al scuor Lerdo de nemos de cuáii acendrado es el españolismo
L. C01JJN8, I'lBUCAPOR.
MCTIiOtP
lus privincías del Uibao, á pesar de la
de
Tajada.
dos y liberales, para que presten sus sirvi
Él señor La Fuente, anterior ministro de deplorable eicepcíon que hacen los pocos
cios, cada una en la esfera que Us sea jo
JUAN T. SUISLXI, ÍEIUCTOR.
El brigadier BuHoy Estado, debe venir a Washington con el revoltosos de Guayubin,
sible, A la causa de la independa.
deben desaparecer con los odios políticos carácter do enviado estraordinario y minis ccta entró en Santiago custodiado por el
UMl.lI, SABADO 7 l SO Vil 11111 DE 18K g
todas las funestas denominaciones nacidas tro plenipotenciario corea do los Estados escuadrón de caballería de Curabo: tos haIBCRItlüSl
bitantes de Son José do las Matas, sor
de la guerra civil. En la lucha sangrienta Unidos.
uwlAblnentflAiliUitKdotl
Pagable
A que se nos ha arrostrado, no hay mas que
El señor Díaz, general en jofo de las fu prendidos por el rebelde cabecilla Mejío,
ror nkBo
de
mu prefirieron huir todos A Iob montes y dejar
dos bandos que pueden araalgamarsojamss:
erais nacionales, que cb un jóven
l'M
lUrMIflülM'l,
I.00
, ...
meiieanos ó franceses y traidores: ovoso cha actividad, de grande energía y de vas la población yerma, á permanecer en ella
tri
l'r
10
Tur uiw wil'la fU.
res ó invadidos: independientes y escla tos conocimientos, está ocupándose sin des al lado de los insurrectos, quienes pronto
por las tropas del
canso de la reorganización del ejército. To fueron desalejados
vos."
de Nueva Tuck.
De Kl CoMlni-nuEl C. Doblado protesta quo esa gnorra dos los estados responden á los llamamien- general don José Hungría Las reservas de
ó
la hará sin tregua, hasta vencer morir tos patrióticos del gobierno supremo, y en la Vega, llamadas á las armas por el go
Noticia de Méjico.
vían sus contingentes de voluntarios ul bcruador de la provincia, general don
Ñu habiendo comenzado luilitviu ti recibir con honor.
Si, como su espera, el
Roca, acudieron presurosos á la deKl supremo gobierno mandó retirar ol ejercito nacional.
los cartas de los corresponsales que contacóndo Juárez logra proporcionarse fensa del órden, y se dirijíeron parte á la
gobierno
mos poder establecer cu todos las principa exequatur al Bcñor D. Juan Sanchez,
sul del Perú en Méjico, por haber asistido anuas en los Estados Unidos, pronto con- Matas, á donde llegaron poco después qui
les ciudades de lu república mejicana, mn
taran los mejicanos con un ejército de 100,- - por su lado halda tomado posesión del pue
los invasores
cBceptuar lu8 i;iic so hallan ocupada por de uniformo al bailo dado por
000 soldados, pues lo que allí taita uo son blo el general Hungría, según quedo dicho,
el
de aquella ciudad.
ios iroueeses, puoiicumos a continuación en teatro nacional
parte Inicia la Isabela, donde una partida
hombres, sino fusiles.
A consecuencia de la comunicación din-idvarios párrafos de una revista do san Luis
En la ciudad do Méjico y en las otras de rebeldes trataba do interceptar las vías
nuestro gobierno por M. Corwin, mido l'otosi, culi fecha de 25 de agosto,
los
víveres
de
comunicación."
nistro de los Estados Unidos, avisando ba dominadas por los invasores,
lio a ill sai principales párrafos:
En la mañana de hoy han entrado en es
las guerrillas,
que llegan
Dijimos ou nuestra anterior revista que bor sido separado SI. Xantns de! consulado oseasen, porque
de
las
las
ta
ciudad
algunas compañías del batallón
poblaciohasta
puertas
celebrado
un con
mismas
los invasores no habían puesto su inmunda del Manzauíllo por haber
le san .Marcial, que estaban en ñau Cris
planta en uiuguua do las poblaciones de venio, con un jóle reaccionario, el supremo nes, impiden la entrada.
En el oamiiia do Veracruz á Méjico solo tóbal. Aquella población está completo-ment- e
los estados de Aguascalícntcs, Chihiialina, maiistrado do la república mandó retirar i
los oonvoyes franceses cu
tranquila.
Durango, Zacatecas, Nueve Leon y Coaliuila dicho cónsul el ereinatiir que se le había pueden caminar
ando son fuertemente escoltados, y nun as!
Una carta do l'uerto Plata dice:
Los
Bialoa, .Sonora, Jalisco, Chiapas, Guerrero, espedido. Esto manifiesta las buenas y
leinsurrectos, que mus bien pueden llamarse
los mejicanos so lian apoderado reciente
(luanajuato, Míchoocun, San Luis Potosí, cordiales relaciones que ciisten entro el
A
do
lo
llevan
caribes, todo
estos convoyes,
mente de tres
el represensangro y fuego;
Quorétaro, Tamaulipas, Yacatan y Cam- gítimo gobierno do Méjico y
nimiamente corría la noticia que los hocen la guerra en emboscados. Hoy, 16,
teiriiOrio do la baja California. tante do la vecina república.
peche
la
ha
salido
de
division
recobrado
ciudad
una
habían
mandada
mejicanos
por el gede
ta
Por un decreto do
misma tedia, Ib
Eulóncea acá ha ocupado el ejercito tranco
Urizaba, lo cual á ser cierto liara mas in- neral Santona, la que so compone do trotraidor el puerto do Tampico, cuja defensa agosto, se dispone lo siguiente:
1
El tratamiento que debo darse i los seguro todavía el tránsito entro Méjico y pas de todas armas, y gran número de volio entraba en el plan de operaciones del
luntarios piuinsulares y del país, á los que
pils'oneros franceses, será igual csactamin Veracruz.
Los periódicos Intervencionistas
nuestro.
se agregarán mrcho muyor núineio que
el enemigo diere á los nucstioilian publicado alguna quo otra acta de ad- to al que
esperan en los pueblos del tránsito."
2 " hn cnanto 1 las mongas que el euo- Santo Domingo.
hesion con tirinas supuestas casi todas ollas,
Utra carta no la misma población dice
porque son do personas enteramente desco- migo hiciere á los mejicanos que no sean
la ciudad de Santiago de los Caballeros
que
misel
Por la via de la Habana so han recibido
nocidas, asi como por su insignificancia lo prisioneros ilo guerra, se observará
las noticias de esta provincia hasta el 10 de se halda sido incendiada; que la columna que
non los pueblos donde se suponen levanta- mo principio, sin mas cscepciones qno
hubia salido para dicha ciudad, al mando
das osas actas. El camino militar entro que el gobierno creyero deber autorizar tra- tiembre.
por las penas corpoLa insurrección no solo no había nde brigadier Primo do Rivera, tuvo un encuMéjico y Veracruz, no goza do la libertad undoso de represalias
ó infartantes
que el enemigo lantado cosa alguna sino que eu varios en entro con los rebeldes, á los que pino en
del transito por el ni aun de los mismos en ris afjkticax
do nues- cuentros que las tropas tuvieron con los completa fuga, haciéndoles muchos prisioveyes cou pertrechos y municiones, cuato- - imponga, y que podrán sustituirse
do licúes insurrectos, fueron estos derrotados y obli neros.
diudos por cuerpos enteros üo tranceses tra parte con prisión, secuestro
o cstrañaraiento del territorio nacional.
Las
gados á refugiarse en los bosques.
pues nuestras fuerzas por todo eso rumbo
El supremo gobierno ha prevenido en provincias do Azú, el Seybo, Samaná y
situadas, impiden ol paso y amenazan conAxiiiitos de Méjiconuestros
eén
circular
el
IB,
mantenían
espedida
quo
Santo Domingo Be
completamenlas poblaciones quo en dicho
tinuamente
sulcs en frunció rionean omito 4 su comisión, te pacíficas, decididas á defender su tranqui
camino so encuentran.
Decíase on París que á consecuencia di
cónsules francelidad, su prosperidad y el gobierno do la los reclamaciones hedías
I.a intervención ha producido tan buenos y que se retire á todos los
por Francia, el
del go reina.
efectos que la justicia no se administra, las ses exequátur que habían obtenido
cónsul angloamericano en Francfort habió
CaballeSantiago
Plata
de
los
Puerto
biorno
y
loderal.
transacciones mercantiles oslan paralizadas
tenido que arriar el pabellón mejicano que
Encargado ol general Artega do los ros eran el centro de las operaciones mili- había euarbolado
en todos los logares que dominan sus bajunto al do los Estados
yonetas, y todo en ellos es desorden, mani- mandos político y militar del Estado de Ja- tares, y donde so hallaba el grueso de las Unidos.
festándose tolo la tiranta del bonapartismo. lisco, procura dar impulso allí a todos los tropas de linca y las de los dominicanos
El cónsul angloamericano que al lado de
Las autoridades llamadas mejicanas empo- ramos de la administración pública, perse leales.
su bandera izo en 1 rancfort la mejicana, no
La columna que mandaba el general
zando por la rejoncin del imperio de Burlas, guir A las gavillas de bandidos quo espe
lo hacia por que fuese también agente
componía
llevanran
de
estos
últimos,
se
íorninr parto del ejército intervencioobran según las órdenes que les dan los
do esta república, sino en virtud del
el
Baibatallón
de
cazadores
son
nista,
poro
ademas
de
frecuentemente
do
muy
quo
mandarines franceses que en todas partes
encargo general que á ruego de Juarez haeledo
compañía
seclos
una
escarmentadas,
ingenieros,
grandes
una
len,
y
prepara
han
azotes
conabusan de la fuerza. Los
todos los
bían recibido anticipadamente
tinuado siendo el castigo do las faltas mas mentos con quo cuenta dicho Estado para ción de artillería y el escuadrón de cazado- cónsules de los Estados Unidos paru el caleves
sirven para vengarse los invasores contribuir á la defensa nacional. Muestro res de Santo Domingo.
preveía,
de quo los
so, que há ya tiempo se
El señor general Sunfana había sido
do los mejicanos que por carecer de recur- vecino Estado do Quordtsro, bajo ol reli
franceses ocuparau a Alojico.
so no pueden salir de los puntes en que men previsor y justo del integro C. José nombrado comandante general en jefe de
Anunciase que so ha aplazado la salida
Maria Linares, organiza fuerzus y no des todas las tropas del ejército y reservas del
imperan aquellos.
de M. do Montliolon para Méjico.
Entre los tochos horribles que registra cuida los medios do defensa con quo puede pais; para mandar las primeras había sido
De una correspondencia
de Paris tomala historia do la dominación francesa on la contar, antes al contrario los dispone del nombrado el general Buccta, y al general mos los siguientes párrafos:
le
gomodo
don
había
el
su
En
posible.
se
Perez
acateoas,
mejor
encomendado
José
fusilamienel
do
figura
la
república
capital
Apcsur de lo mucho que so lia declamato del jóvon Eduardo Caballero. Una per- bernador el general Jesus Gonzales U riera mando do las segundas.
do y se declamará todavía contra Austria,
F.n la provincia de Ciboa había acumulasona bien informada nos escribo de Méjico, reúno los abundantes elementos que ese
lo candidatura del archiduque Maximiliano
sobre esto bárbaro asesinato, lo que sigue. patriótico Estado poseo y no es do dudarse dos clomeutos mas que suficientes para ex- uo
es apoyada monos cordialmcnte de lo
"Volvía Caballero A su casa, do brazo con que sus soldados figurarán entre los mas terminar & los sublevados.
La mayor parto de los amnistiados lia que antes lo fué. Es una cuestión entro el
su esposa y lo venia siguiendo un soldado entusiastas en los encuentros que tenga
emperador do los franceses jel nrchidmiu",
do artillería del ejército francés. Escuso mos con el enemigo. Guanajuato tiene bian cumplido con su deber en las aetuulc fuero do la cual
quedará sin duda el Ai..,
Eu Santo Domingo y en
decir á Vd. que la mujer era jóvon y bonita. disponible un cuerpo de ejército de ocho á circunstancias.
tria. Asi Alo menos puede colegirse le
Llegados 4 bu casa el soldado intento' en- diez mil hombres, resuelto á combatir al Santiago, se habían presentado A la autori- las relaciones
entre el emperador Napoleon
trar on ella y Caballero le manifestó que invasor y A sus idíguos ausiliares. En el dad los generales don José Valverdc y don y el archiduque- Maximiliano. S- - M. ha
aquella era su esposa, Acaloráuse los dos hstado do Mn Luis Potosí, su activo y en- José Muría Cabial, y otros muchos jefes y aprovechado el viajo
déla comisión mejiy ol francés saed su sabio. Entonces el tendido gobernador, sin desatender los ra- oficiales.
al príncipe austríaco el
ion pú
De un boletín del Mi too do Santiago do cana paro manifestar
mejicano fué á su aposento y trajo su arma. mos que constituye la admíiii
placer con que lo vena aceptar el trono
Eu el lance el francés recibió una estocada blica, na organizado y armada considera- Cuba, tomamos los siguientes pormenores:
d ; Méjico. Ahora se añade quo S. M. le
Hice La Jlazon do San Domingo:
oulrr-- en la
"El
quo sin herirle le desgarró la ropa. Eutón-- , bles fuerzas, dispuestas va
haprometido reconocer los Estados del Sur,
ees dió voces, ocurrieron algunos franceses ludia. Al brillante y valiente ejército per aspecto do la situación actual es do lo mas lo cual
empieza A ser cuestionable.
Qué
dido con heroieidad en Oriente, ha susti- satisfactorio y tranquilizador, con relación
juza
Caballero,
quien
llevuron
preso
se
y
diromos pues ai se fija una fecha determinagado por el consejo de guerra permanente, tuido otro que no cederá i aquel ni cu en- á la posada alarma.
como
so
do,
dice,
bo
suponiendo
proquo
ni
en arrojo, y concluido este, si
"Una columna do infantería y caballecompuesto de franceses, fué sentenciado a tusiasmo
metido hacer dicho reconocimiento
en el
ser pasado por las armas por teututiva de a tortuna nos es adversa, otro se levantará ría, al mando del comandante del escuadrón
do udticmbro próximo!
El recono
otro
A
aniquilar
hasta
y
mas
los
que pre de lanceros de Africa, solió do Santiago el mes
Toda
población vió marchar
asesinato.
cimiento de los Estodos del Sur por Franá Caballero sereno hasta ol atrio del con- tenden sujetarnos al dominio del déspota 18 con direcoion A los puntos que so opodo la expedición do Méjico, es
nían ocupados por los rebeldes, y con el cia, después
vento de Santo Domingo donde cruzó los lionaparte.
oosa ya demasiado gravo para proceder á
Por todas partes se muestra el espíritu objeto de restablecer los comunicaciones
brazos y sin permitir quo lo vendaran los
ella
con tanta facilidad con el simple objeto
Mas
ojos recibió tranquilo la muerte. Tenia ve- que anima i los mejicanos en la injusta con el cuerpo del brigadier Buccta.
ilc inducir á un archiduque austríaco á que
guerra que se les buco. IV o hay sacrificio allá del llano de Esperanza encontró aposinte y dos años apenas."
acepto ol trono do Méjico.
Ya saben los mejicanos que ni A sus mu- á quo no se sometan gustosos, y de cuanto tada una partida enemiga, y al cabo de una
En efecto, es evidente quo on el esludo
jeres pueden defender de los atentados que poseen se desprenden, para quo el gobierno pequeña escaramuza, esta fué derrotada, de efervescencia
en que so encuentran los
Asi co- paeda llevar á cabo ladefensa del territorio esparciéndose por los montes vecinos. Este
pretendan cometer los invasores.
Estados del Norte, semejante estimulo da
triunfo costó desgraciadamente la vida del
mo este podíamos eitar otros hechos que si nacional y logre arrojar de él A Iob invasodo á los Estados del Sur equivaldría á una
valiente jefe do la columna y onotro herino dejan atrás los quo A nombre del tirano res.
declaración de guerra, y asi por lo demos se
de Rusia se comoten en Polonia, si no le
"Los elementos do una nación decidida dos más, efecto del denodado arrojo eon que indica en la circular do Mr. Seward. El
ceden en infamia y en barbário.
á pelear por su independencia y libortad cayeron sobro ol puesto del enemigo.
efect)
quo produciría semejante acto, seria
Después do haber oscitndo Forcy A las son inagotables, y A Méjico le sobrarán pa"Sea resultado de este combate, ú otro el
mismo que causaría Francia si en medio
poblociones leales "para que sacudan el ra triunfar no solamente del ejército fran- cualquiera, es lo cierto que ol señor brigadel general silencio do las demos nayugo que las oprimen" y para que so defi- cés que manda Furoy, sino de cuantos ejér- dier Buccta logró regresar sano y salvo á ciones preconociese la
separación definitiva
endan, porque su ejército de treinta A tre- citos, en su empeñe de domiuarnos, cuvia Santiago el 23, después do haber corrido
entro el reino de Polonia y Rusia.
Cómo
inta y cinco mil hombres no es suficiente el tirano de la Francia. Este cuenta ahora gravos peligros. La columna que se batió
cree Vd. que Rusia tomaría esto r Pues
para acudir A todas partes eomo si tuviera con un nuevo aliado: el cabecilla do Mira-mo- en Esperanza también regrosó a Santiago
bien; lo propio sucedería con los Estados
cien mil. oscitación nao h causado risa,
que so há sometido A todas los humi- el 28 para reponerso do víveres y municio- Unidos del Norto.
ha menifestado por medio do un remitido llaciones quo de él ha exijido el comandannes y volver A emprender la marcha coutra
Y cuando hablo del efecto considerable
dado luz cnP EslnMe, que por ahora uo te francés, para admitirlo on el gremio de los insurrectos.
que produciría Francia si reconociese á Iob
puede emprender la campafia sobro el inte- los traidores.
Hombres como Miramon,
"Lo quo en medio do estos ingratos su- Estados del Sur, entiendo decir que el efecto
rior de la república por el mal estado de los Márquez y otros no dejarán de encontrar Fo- cesos debo llenar los
corazones de plácido serio desastroso, y que la oxpediciou de Mé
caminos dondo so atascarían sus carros y rcy para qne firmen sus actas intervencionisentusiasmo es la actitud de los habitantes jico, quo tanto ha dado ya quo hacer al
artillería. V sufrirían mucho sus soldados. tas: pero los buenos mejícunos mirarán si- do Santiago
y sus campos comarcanos, co- gobierno imperial, seria uua grave pesadi
pero que asf que pase la estaoion de las empre con desprecio y con horror A los que
mo do los de la Vega y vecindad.
Jamas lla, si diese por resultado nacer contraer a
aguas se moverá para ocupar el territorio en pleno siglo XIX, vienen A establecer la
manifestarse
podrá
con mas brillo el espí- Francia una alianza con lúa Estados del
que aun obedece al supremo gobierno na- picota para azotar A los mejicanos, y los
do órden y la firme adhesion de aque- Sur.
ritu
cional, es decir, casi toda la república que fusilan y cometen toda claso de atentados.
llos dignos dominicanos A la legitima autoDíocso quo unos constructores
ingleses
en la que descouoció los beneficios de la in
El secuestro de los bienes de todos los ridad y los sanos principios. Los habitanhan ofrecido al archiduque Maximiliano
tervención.
mejicanos que han abandonado la capit
tes de los dos Gurabos, de Liccy, Jacagua, construirlo mía escuadra que la pagará en
Uno de los documentos que mas honda so sigue con todo rigor. Nuestro gobierno Canabacoa y Habana grande, todos sin
diez años. Hoy ya construidas dos fraga
impresión ha causado en los intervencionis- está en la imprescindible obligación do hade personas, han acudido con espon- tas y dos corbetas do vapor que podrían entas por la importancia del personajo que lo cer efectiva la ley espedida contra los trai- taneidad, ofreciendo sus vidas y hacienda, tregarse inmediatamente, i Que haría el
lia publicado y que con mas entusiasmo re dores, y de que hacemos en otr parto men- para el sosten del órden público.
Aceptado archiduque de su escuadra siaceptaso estas
ha recibido entre los mejicanos leales, es el ción."
su patriótico ofrecimiento, so lian armado proposiciones, y poi cualquier circiiustan
manifiesto espedido por el 0. gonorul Ma
A todo esto podemos añadir, por relalis reservas de todos esos lugares, que cia no pndieso permanecer por mucho tiem
miel Doblado, gobernador constitucional
ción do personas conocedoras del estado forman un cuerpo respetable, cuyo mando po en Méjico ?
del estado de Guanajuato, anunciando quo presente de aquel pais, las
De una correspondencia de Londres, que
noticias posto-ñore- s ha sido conferido al general do las mismas,
la legislatura del mismo estado, al poner
siguientes, niio damos baio la
del arma do caballería, don Rafael Gomez; pública El Constitucional de Madrid, tomatérmino á sus trabajos, había delegado en tia de sujetos fidedignos.
sus órdenes so hallan frente al indicado mos estos párrafos:
él el ejército de bu poder, ampliando las faUno Uo los jefes traidoios ano han toms- - cuerpo 1 ib dos generales do iufautería de
Las dificultades de la cuestión con el go
cultades cslraordinariai con quo do ante- do parte por los
franoeses, oí llamado Oro- - reserva don A ntonio Hernandez y don Fran- bierno do la América dol Norte aumentan
mano 1c había invostido. En eso importanJavier
coronel
cisco
Jimenez,
de caballe- cada día. Ya no es aquí un misterio pora
nor, que había salido de Mélico con
te documento campean el mas puro patrio- fuerza mejicana,
para eunrbatir al genoral ría don Juan Nepomuecno Nuñei, de Infan- nadie que han tenido lugor controversias
tismo y la decision mas completa de con
Negrcte, tuvo quo volverse Ala ciudad tería don Juan Autonio Díaz y don Rafael muy animadas entro M. Morciory Mr. Setrariar la intervención. El C. Doblado dice: solo, porqué sus soldado
lo abandonaron, V. Espaillat, teniente coronel don Satur- ward en Washington, y Mr. Doyton y M.
"Bajo la baudera d la Independencia, quo pasándote al ejército leal
tan pronto como nino Hernández, capitán don Antonio Cea-r- a Druyn deLhnvsen Paria, sobre la cuestión
por prime ra vrztrainoM en doloros el vene- esto
y otros dominicanos do reconocido esfu de Méjico y la doctrina Monroe.
so presentó dclanto de ellos.
rable cura D. Miguel II idalgo, eabou todos
lia dnuwiou del ministerio, de que lubli erzo, cuya leal cooperación es el principal
rara agravar esto catado de cosas vlouc
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DE SANTA 18en nada.'1
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n ti. ia del reconocimiento del
mejicano por el presidente Jefferson
Davis en cambio ilil reconocimiento de la
Confederación del Sur por el emperador
- Napoleon.
Los yoiikecs están cada vez mas furiosos,
y el Timos publica ayer una verdadera
amenaza de guerra contra lo Gran Bretaña
emanado del ministro del presidente Lincoln
on París.
Parece que lo fortuna no ligue favuro-cíendEl geuerol Lee so
á los federales.
disponía para tomar la ofensiva do nuevo.
El ejército confederado asciendo A ciento
cincuenta mil hombres, y el Times dice claramente quo cstáel Sur mas lejos de sucumbir que mineo , auto las amenazas do la
federación del Norte. Y como parece positivo que Napoleon III tiene formado un
pacto definitivo con el gobierno do Rioh-oíd y lo familia reinante de Austria, no
cabe dudu alguna do que cstumos llamados
á ver acontecimientos impoitanUs y trasecn-do- n
toles en ambos lados del A tláutico destinados á cambiar las posiciones respectivas
de las potineios mas inmediatamente interesados en ollar.

I"

Anécdota. Asistía un médico muy
entendido y chistoso A una señorita, lo cual
le mandaba dar cuatro posetus por coda visita; pero porcciéiidolc mucho A la doncella
encargada do dar el dinero, se quedaba
Conociólo el médico, y un
con la mitad
dia, al mil ar In lengua de la enfermo, preguntó A la doncella qué le parecía de la
que se advertía en aquella parte
de la boca.
(lié quiere Vd. que me parezcol contestó la fámulo. Entiendo yo acaso do me
dicino?
Perdono Vd., señora, replico sonríen-ilos- e
el médico; pues como los dos partirnos
los elemuliimcntos, entendí que subía Vd
algo de la Facultad.
tunesto, advertido laenlernvi, consiguió
el doctor recibir íntegra su propíuu.
Uno de osos homRecl'hsos dei. iia'mibk
bros do habilidad, que de cualquier cosa
hacen un dije, se hallabo niuei to do ham
bre, y supo quo en la casa inmediata á la
suyo había baile aquella noche, uo sabemos
con qué motivo.
iNuestro hombro so üió a discurrir sotiro
del
ol medio de introducirse y participar
ambigú.
Uno idea luminosa le ocurrió en aquel
Esta se reducía á hacer un insinstante.
trumento monstruo con el carton y el papel dorado que aun conservaba después do
haber construidos oíros primeros.
El bailo dió principio, y los infenores
demostraron su habilidad.
El intruso y su cnormo instrumento causaban In admiración de los convidados,
cuando el dueño de la casa so acercó pora
preguntarle;
Qué instrumento es C6c?
El boquiz monstruo.
Pues mo parece que no suena?
Hombre! no sea Vd. bárbaro, si esto
sonoro, á donde íbamos á parar? respondió
el falso músico al ver doscubierta su estra-jem-

Memorial Diplomatique publica algu-uii- s
informes sobre li actitud que se atribuye al gobierno ruso en lo cuestión de Polo
nía:
Después de largas vacilaciones (diee), el
gabiuele de San Petersburg!) ha decidido
responder á los notas de las tres potencias.
n
Las contestaciones del principe
por objeto principalmente la
Memoria especial unida á la nota Fraccso,
que discute el orlgcu, el valor y la trascendencia de los diversos actisi'e 1815 relativos á la Polonia y que estobleco quo los
convenios posados en aquella época entro
las potencias copartícipes no fueron mas
que la realización y ol desenvolvimiento do
resoluciones préviomento acordadas cutre
todos los signatarios del acta final do Vio-nEl

Por lo demás, el gobierno ruso no tiene
intención do disputar la competencia do
las potencias para oenparso del arreglo do
Polonia. El objeto real ('o
sus respectas será preparar, con anticipaj
cion á los potencio!, á aceptar lasconccsh-n- o
quo so propone hacer en breve y qi o
dan plena atisfuccion A los compromina
contraídos por el czar Alejaudro I. respecto
de sus subditos polacos.
la

Llares de puf. El corresponsal del
Morning Star eu Paris refiere que es asunto de sátira para los parisienses la historia
de los llaves de plata de locindad de Méjico,
quo ti emperador rocibió últimamente del
Se ha averiguado que
marqués de Oadifet.
dichaB llaves se fabricaran en Paris hace
año y medio, después do aprobado ol mode
lo por el emperaaor y ia emperatriz, a quienes se lesdió A cscojer varios dibujos. Una
vez acabada, se enviaron al mariscal Forey ;
éste las recibió do los mejicanos, A quienes
se las había entregado con tal objeto, y
luego volvieron de nuevo A Francia y fueron presentadas al emperador cu Vichy.
Ahora están espoestas en un Musco militar
al lado de varios cañones mejicanos, y claramente se vé que no tienen eigno ninguno
de antigüedad.

u

La mujer es un cris
mdjeii.
Cosas oí
tal que se empaña al menor contacto,
La mujer fácil, es lu beata.
La mujer ategro, es la muy ligera y difí
cil do entusiasmarse.
Cuando la mujer tropieza, cao.
La mujor qne no guisa, ni coso, ni cuida
de bu casa, tiene mucho andado cu el camino do la corrupción.
La sonrisa de lag mujeres es el pecado y
la tontsoion.
La hermosura es nn venene que mala
lentamente, v la gracia un perfume que so
evapora en la mañana de la vida.
Las mujeres haoeu-com- o
loi abogados:
cuanto mas hablan, menos razón tienen.

